
Joshua 7 – May 25 - 30 

Monday – Day One 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

Sin in the Camp – Read Joshua 7:1 

 Joshua 6:17-18 records just how clear the instructions were regarding the material goods of Jericho. What was 
the promised result if Israel disobeyed? (They would bring their own destruction on the camp.) 

 Verse 1 tells us that God considered the disobedience of Achan to be a sin by the whole nation. Why do you 
think that is? (God sees His people as a deeply interconnected community. What blessing one, blesses all; what 
hurts one, hurts all. When one sins, everyone suffers to some degree.) 

 Think about it: “The anger of the Lord burned against Israel." The word translated "anger" is literally "nostrils."  
The picture is that of the Lord flaring His nostrils in anger at Israel.  

 Depending on the version you use, Israel “acted unfaithfully” (NASB), “were unfaithful” (NIV), or “broke faith” 
(ESV) by disobeying. Is there a connection between faith and obedience? (Matthew 14:22-31 is a great story of 
Jesus connecting the two. I Peter is an entire epistle devoted to connecting obedience and belief or faith.) 

Pray that God will show you the connections He wants you to build between your faith and your obedience.  

 

Tuesday – Day Two 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

Israel’s Defeat – Read Joshua 7:2-5 

 Further Reading: Leviticus 26:17; Deuteronomy 28:15; Joshua 2:11. 

 Did the spies misjudge the strength of the armies of Ai? (No, they were correct in their judgement, but they 
didn’t realize God would remove His blessing from them.) 

 Think about it: This was the Israelites only defeat in their 7-year conquest of Canaan. 

 Not every defeat is a sign of God’s judgement, but this one was. How can you tell the difference between a time 
of testing and a time of judgement? (We have the Holy Spirit to encourage us in testing and to convict us of sin.) 

Pray that God will give you a soft heart to hear the Holy Spirit either encouraging you in times of trouble or convicting 
you of sin. 

 

Wednesday – Day Three 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

Joshua’s Lament – Read Joshua 7:6-9 

 Further Reading: Number 14:2-3; Job 1:20, 2:12 (describes the ancient rites of mourning) 

 Joshua really pours it on as he lays before the Ark of the Covenant. What old theme does he revive in his 
lament? (He sounds like the earlier generation complaining that God had brought them into the desert to kill 
them. “If only they had stayed in Egypt,” they said, and Joshua tearfully mused, “If they had only stayed on the 
other side of the Jordan.”) 

 Joshua and all of Israel took the defeat very hard, but who did they “blame” for their trouble? (God) 

 Do you ever fine yourself whining to God about how unfair He is treating you? You’re not the first one to do so!  

Pray that God will deepen your sense of His love towards you and His faithfulness even in troubles.  



 

Thursday – Day Four 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

The Lord’s Rebuke – Read Joshua 7:10-15 

 Further Reading: Proverbs 16:33 

 God’s response to all of the weeping and whining is fairly unsympathetic. What does He point out is the problem 
in verse 11? (Israel had disobeyed, stolen from Him, and lied about it.) 

 What is the solution? (Sanctify yourselves, and get rid of the sin.) 

 Why was God’s punishment so harsh? (God wanted to make a point about obedience.) 

 Isn't it amazing how one person’s sin can affect those around them? Do you think sin in the church can affect the 
entire body and God's blessing for the church? 

Pray today that you will take sin in your own life as seriously as God does and deal with it as quickly as God desires.  

 

Friday – Day Five 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

Investigation and Interrogation – Read Joshua 7:16-19 

 Further Reading: Numbers 32:23; Acts 5:1-10 

 Think about it: One is left to wonder if things would have been different for Achan had he spoken up regarding 
his sin rather than waiting for the lot to be cast. Read Psalm 32:1-5 and note God’s way of dealing with David. 

 Achan gives a good account of how coveting works. What started his actions? (He saw the beautiful things, he 
desired or yearned for them, and then he took them.) 

 At the root of Achan’s disobedience is a lack of faith that God could or would ever bless him with nice clothes or 
wealth. Achan felt he needed to provide for himself in case God didn’t. Do you ever find yourself focused on 
worldly gain, perhaps as a way to protect yourself or your family? 

Pray that you will remember that everything we have comes from God, and we can rely on Him for everything we need.  

 

Saturday – Day Six 

Prayer: Pray for God to unfold His word to you, for the Spirit to teach you and for Christ to shine His light and truth 
in your life.   

Confession and Consequences – Read Joshua 7:20-26 

 Further Reading: 1 Timothy 6:10 

 Think about it: Deuteronomy 24:16 leads us to surmise that Achan's family members were executed for 
participating in his crime as accomplices, since children were not to be executed for their father’s sin. 

 Hosea 2:15 mentions the Valley of Achor which got its name from this event. What is Hosea saying about how 
God uses difficulty in our lives? (God often uses the hardest times in our life to show His great kindness, care and 
love for us. It can also be the case that the painful removal of sin from our life can lead us to the greatest joy and 
strength in the Lord.) 

 What are you hanging on to that is hindering your walk with the Lord? What deep and lasting joy are you trading 
for momentary gain? 

Pray that you will be responsive to God’s call for obedience and find the true joy in obeying God’s instructions. 


